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Thank   you   for   your   interest   in   hos�ng   your   wedding   at   Priam   Vineyards,   voted   CT   Winery   of   the   Year   mul�ple  
�mes,   by   the   New   York   Interna�onal   and   Berlin,   Germany   Interna�onal   Wine   Compe��ons.    In   addi�on,   we  

have   been   awarded    WeddingWire   Couples’   Choice   for   the   past   three   years .   

We   are   one   of   the   largest   outdoor   event   venues,   as   well   as   the   only   vineyard   &   winery   in   New   England,   and   one  
of   fourteen   in   the   country   to   be   completely   Vegan   Cer�fied   by   the   BevVeg   organiza�on.   We   are   a   completely,  

solar-powered   winery   and   sustainable   vineyard   nestled   in   the   Salmon   River   Watershed   area.   Our   sixteen  
Interna�onal   Award-Winning   wines   produced   are   estate   grown,   blended,   bo�led   and   cellared   on   premises.  

The   winery   and   vineyards   are   situated   on   40   pastoral   acres   of   beau�ful   hilltop   with   a   spectacular   35-mile   view  
of   the   New   England   countryside.   We   are   minutes   from   the   Goodspeed   Opera   House,   Mohegan   Sun   Casino,   the  
Norwich   Inn   &   Spa,   and   several   state   parks   and   hiking   trails.   Our   close   proximity   to   numerous   ac�vi�es   makes  

for   a   wonderful   getaway   weekend   for   your   family   and   guests.   We   also   partner   with   a   number   of   area   hotels   and  
B&B's   for   your   out   of   town   guests.  

We’ve   created   a   complete   site,   wine   &   catering   package   to   make   planning   your   wedding   simple.   
Our   package   includes   everything   you   will   need   for   your   special   day:   world-class   catering   &   staff,   9000   square  

feet   of   enclosed   luxury   with   a   magnificent   50-mile   view   of   the   New   England   countryside   and   Interna�onal  
Award-Winning   wines.   Your   every   need   is   included   in   our   package,   simply   add   your   flowers,   music,   and  

photographer.   Our   package   is   designed   for   busy   couples   that   want   the   best   on   their   special   day,   as   well   as   a  
unique   experience   for   their   guests.  

We   will   make   your   day   effortless,   magical   and   the   ul�mate   of   life   experiences,   so   we've   put   these   selec�ons  
together   to   simplify   crea�ng   your   event.    Priam   Vineyards,   along   with   our   catering   partner,   Gourmet   Galley   will  

help   to   direct   you   to   our   select   group   of   vendor   partners   to   create   a   day   that   beau�fully   reflects   the   love   that  
you   share   and   all   that   you   enjoy.   

On   the   day   of   the   event,   Gourmet   Galleys’   Event   Manager   along   with   your   personal   a�endant   will   be   there   to  
guide   you   through   and   ensure   a   relaxed   and   enjoyable   wedding   day.  

Please   contact   our   Event   Sales   Representa�ve   at   weddings@priamvineyards.com   to   set   an   appointment   for   a  
tour,   review   the   complete   details   of   our   package,   and   answer   all   of   your   ques�ons.  

Congratula�ons   on   your   upcoming   wedding!   
It   would   be   an   honor   to   help   make   it   unique   to   your   dream   and   vision.   

  

Gloria   Priam              Jim   Melillo  
Owner,   Managing   Partner                Owner,   CEO   &   Partner  
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Priam   Vineyards   Complete   Site   Package   includes:  
-   Bluebird   Pasture    (Recep�on   -    Our   breathtaking   site   for   weddings   with   a   magnificent   35-mile   view.   
-   Recep�on   Tent   (48'   x   135',   6500   SF)   with   Cook   Tent   (30'   x   60',   1800   SF)    -    Tents   are   heated   when   needed,   have   perimeter   &  

canopy   ligh�ng,   and   carpeted   flooring.  
-   Tables   &   Chairs   for   Wedding   Recep�on*   -    10-12   person   72"   round   tables,   white   wooden   vinyl   seat   folding   chairs,   3   low   &   high  

top   cocktail   tables.  
-   Wine   Barrels   -   Six   total  
-   Dance   Floor   -   500   square   feet   
-   Luxury   Portable   Restrooms   &   ADA   Handicap   Unit   -    Our   air-condi�oned    Portable   Restroom   Trailer   throughout   your   event.  

Addi�onal   portable   handicap   unit.  
-   5   Hour   Wedding   Recep�on     -   Ceremony   adds   30   minutes   to   1-hour   maximum   to   Recep�on.  
-   Parking   A�endants   -    One   parking   a�endant   per   50   guests   is   a   general   rule   of   thumb.  
-   Use   of   the   Venue   for   your   Engagement   Photos  
 
ADDITIONAL   Required   -   Wine   Package   -   Priam   Vineyards   Wine   Selec�ons   by   the   Bo�le  

ONE   bo�le   per   FIVE   guests   is   required.   
 
ADDITION   -   Ceremony   (Adds   30   minutes   to   1-hour   maximum   to   Recep�on)  
Wedding   Rehearsal   &   Ceremony   on   Site   ( Star�ng   at   $900+   for   up   to   150   guests)  
Rehearsal,   ceremony   coordinator   &   white   wooden   folding   chairs   for   your   guests.   It   is   in   addi�on   to   your   recep�on   �me.   The  
ceremony   site   is   a   classic   New   England   stone   wall   lined   with   Sugar   Maples   and   a   magnificent   view   of   the   valley   &   vineyards.   Includes  
our   “Winemakers   Lo�”   Wedding   Suite   for   you   and   your   wedding   party   to   use   2   hours   prior   to   the   ceremony   start.   
 
 
 

Gourmet   Galley   Catering   Package   includes:  
-   Wedding   Coordina�on   
-   5   Hour   Wedding   Recep�on  
-    5   Hour   Premium   Open   Bar  
-    5   Passed   Hors   D'Oeuvres   and   Seasonal   Harvest   Table  
-    Personal   A�endant   for   the   Wedding   Couple  
-    Service   &   Bar   Staff   
-   Tableside   Wine   Service   throughout   Dinner  
-    Plated   Dinner   or   Dinner   Buffet     (Custom   menus   available,   addi�onal   fees   for   buffet,   please   inquire   with   catering)   
-    Choice   of   Mul�-Tier   Wedding   Cake   (1   Slice   per   Guest)    or    Single   Tier   Cu�ng   Cake   (for   the   Couple)   &   Mini   Desserts  

(for   guests)   with   Coffee/Tea   service  
-    A   Selec�on   of   Table   Linens   and   Napkins,   along   with     our   wedding   package   China,   Flatware   and   Stemware  
-    Menu   Tas�ng   -   Complimentary   for   the   Couple.   
 
GUEST   MINIMUMS:   Friday/Sunday:   75   guests   minimum.   Saturday:   125   guests   minimum.  

 
Contact   us   at   860.267.4860   or   weddings@priamvineyards.com,   to   set   an   appointment   to   tour   the   vineyard  
and   get   a   complete   customized   quote.     Please   contact   Gourmet   Galley   Catering,   Gina   Barber,  
gina@gourmet-galley.com ,   860.415.9589,    for   an   appointment   and   addi�onal   catering   op�ons.  
 
PLEASE   NOTE:   The   Site   Fee,   Wedding   Wine   Package   &   Ceremony   (if   added)   are   included   in   the   Complete   Site   Fee   Package   pricing   in   your   Customized  
Quote   and   subject   to   7.35%   Connec�cut   State   Sales   Tax.   Wedding   Wine   Package   is   subject   to   a   22%   service   fee.   Transporta�on,   music,   florals,  
photography   and   any   upgrade   rentals   are   addi�onal.   Guest   count   minimum   may   apply.  
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